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Offer: There are two offers, one with Gift Voucher of Rs 1000/- (aforesaid as OF1) and other
with Gift Voucher of Rs. 5000/- (aforesaid as OF2)
For winning OF1, user should install SMART APP, register his device by filling all mandatory
information in App settings. Once you could able to see SMART APP User Id and token, will
confirm your registration. For double check, you can visit www.innovativedevicesapps.me and
get confirmation
For winning OF2, user should install SMART APP, register his device by filling all mandatory
information in App settings. Once you could able to see SMART APP User Id and token, will
confirm your registration. SMART APP User have to buy Premium services offered at
introductory Price of Rs. 51/- only. You can buy any service to make yourself eligible for OF2. For
double check, you can visit www.innovativedevicesapps.me and get confirmation. All services
are for lifetime except SMART App Server, it is valid for one year from date of purchase. SMART
APP Server has amazing flexibility and features to get full out of our SMART APP.
For every 10000 registered users under each offer i.e. OF1 And OF2, we will draw one -one lucky
winner who will get Gift Vouchers of said Value.
In case registered user count crosses another 10000 level, we will be having one more set of
draw with same terms and conditions.
User registered under OF2 will not be considered for OF1. Both draws are independent.
JSS will choose two lucky draws using randomizer tool to select lucky winners. There will be one
winner who will receive Gift Voucher Worth Rs 1000/- for Flipkart, Amazon, Snapdeal or other
similar e-commerce website and another Gift Voucher of Rs. 5000/- (Or in break values like 5
voucher of Rs. 1000 each etc.)
In case registration count, does not cross minimum set level of 10000, JSS will not choose any
lucky winner and offer will be considered null and void.
Winner selected by JSS will be final and cannot be challenged anywhere legally. JSS ensure full
transparency and unbiasedness during their process.
Offer is valid till 31st Jan 2017 and Draw will be out on 4 Feb 2017.
Result of Winner will be visible on your mobile phone in SMART APP or can check at our website
www.innovativedevicesapps.me after 13.00 Hrs.
Once draw is out, we will contact winner over email and process to get Gift Voucher will be
explained. No charge has to be paid by winner for collecting their voucher.
Offer is valid for everybody living in India or outside India irrespective of Nationality.
Any registration after 31st Jan 2017 midnight will not be considered.
In case due to technical reasons will your registration or transaction fails, please contact us at
info@innovativedevicesapps.me with your details.
As per rule, failed transactions will be refund back to your payment method within 5 to 7
working days and need not extra follow-up’s.
Registratio is ou ted de i e ise, so a user ith sa e e ail id a register
de i es a d it
ill e ou ts as
registratio s.
User must take care while entering his details as those will be considered for draw and further
communication. Any changes in details will not be entertained once the draw is out.

